
ORDER 0F 111E ARCII- voting thanks to the led Cross alIy annonced that the Amer- many of the best and sincerestiBIHO'SVIITTIN. Society and a gold medal to Miss ican government had declined of the Engnlish nation will make iBIHO' VSIAIO. Helen Gould has called attention the invitation to send visiting back from the wilderness of the
to the absence of ýSisters of Char- warships to the leading ports of "Rteforruatioti" to their ancient

MAX.ity and members of other Roman Enland during the sumîner. In religious home in the peace and!é
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ing at Moosomin. that the "Sisters had not been 1*n and what ils more, conceded upon rative necessity of reconciling droerandvts ingOf Ve usiesshg
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Lac Croche. The man who xvrote this par- nimity in the decision of the Catholic party is willing to sign L~L
1'hursday 18-Lac Crochie.
Fridav 19-Esterhaz.
Saturday 20-
Sunday 21-
Monday 22-Fort Pelley.
Sunday 28-St. Mary's. Win-

nie,4 p. m.; Immaculate
Coi0nce(Iption, 7.30 P. M.

JTJNE.

Monday 5-Souris.
Tuesdav 6-Evening at Bran-

don.
Wednesday 7-Brandon, even-

in-g at Hun's Valley.
Trcrday 8-Hun's Valley.

Friday 9- 4
Saturctay 10Oak Lake.
sundav 1il 4. even-

ing at la'Grande Clairiere.
MNonday 12-Oak Lake.

Tuesday 13-St. Maurice.
Wednesday 14-
Tbursday 15-Return to la

Grande Clairière.
Friday 16-Deloraine.
Saturday 17-
Sunday 18-
Wednesday 21-St. Norbert.
Tbursday 22_-St. Agathe.
Friday 23-St. Jean-Baptist'e.
Saturday 24-Letellier.
ýSunday 25-St. Joseph.

JULY.

Tuesday 25-St. Anne.
Wednesday 26-St. Aune.
Thursd ay 27--La Broquerie.
Friday 28-Lorette.
Mouday 31-St. Pierre-Jolys.

AUOUeT.

Tuesday 1-St. Malo.
Wednesday 2-St. Adolphe.
Sundav G-St. Charles.
Moaday 7-St. François - Xa-

'Vi]er.
Tuesday S-St. Eustache.
Wednesday 9-Faunystelle.
Thursday 10-8t. Daniel.
iFriday il-St Hlyacinthe.

PROTESTANT TRIBUTES.
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exhibition of yourself, and shown
how ignoranut a preacher may be
and yet thiuk bimself competent
te talk at a scholarly Catbolic
Priest like Father Nugent.

We maake acknowledgements
to Father Alfred Young, in
Whose book, "Catholic and Pro-
testant Countries Comipared," we
found eonveuiently arranged ail
but one of the quotations we
have g' iven. Fat ber Young's
book is invaluable to the Catho-
lie layrnan who is often bothered
by sucb anti-Catbolic trash as is
te be tound iii the Parson's let-
ter to Father Nugent. and ini
th'eap Protestant literature -eun-
eraliy. There are two other
Works that canuot be too higb]y
lecommended; we refer to Arch-
bishop Spalding's 'Miscellanea"
auid "'History of the Protestant
ieformaion."-N. Y. Freeman's

Journal.

ANANIAS OUTUONE.

N. Y. (atholie News.

One of the meanest pieces of
bigotry we have coine across in
a long trne is furnisbed by a
Presbyterian jow~nal, the llerald
alud Presbyter, of Cincinnati, in
the foliowing item:

The action of Congress ini

agrapb is eitber an ignoramus or
a deliberate liar. Perhaps be is
net aware that the very first
women te ofler their services as
nurses on the declaration of war
were the Sisters of the Holv
Names of Jesus and Mary, of
Key West, who sent the pupils
of their large academy for young
ladies borne se that they migbt
turn the building into a bospital.
There they cared for sick and
wounded sailers, and did this
work se well that they won the
bigh praise of officiais and the
undying gratitude of their pa-
tients. F or their services, by
the way, they neyer asked for a
penny. Who were the mosk,
efficient and faithfui nurses in
the army camps? Let the He-
raid and Presbyter bigot refer te
Surgeon-General Sternberg's re-
cent letter te the superior ef the
Sisters of Mercy at Mount Wasb-

ington, Md. Tbis letter bas
been publisbed iu several news-
papers, but, of course, the man
wbo could write sucb a lie as
we bave quoted became stone-
blind if bis eyes ever fell upon
it. If the Ilerald and Presbyter
writer kuows any soldier wbo
served in the war, let bim ask
if the Catholie Sisters were cons-
picueus in camp or battle-fleld
by ther absence. And let bim
ask any of the soldiers, Protestant
or Catholic or infidel, wbo have
been nursed back te bealtb and
strength iu the hospitals of the
Sisters throughout the country,
what he thinks of their noble
devotion te the sîck and woun-
ded boys in blue.

Then let this bigot make
inquiries as te the number of
nuns who gave up their lives for
the soldiers of their country. 11e
wr1 1 1 find that the Catholic Sisters
bave a record unsurpassed - by
that of any other body of women
wbo gave their services during
the war. Perbaps men such as
this Presbyterian editor are ig-
norant of whiat Our nuns bave
doue because these xîuns did net
deem it proper te rush into print

Samoan commission, bas gained
ber point, which prevents before-
hand the possibility of any un-
derstanding between England
and the United States leading to
practical resuIts. Lord Salisbury
bas run away f rom a weak case
full of deceit and the sehemes of
reiigious bigots. The bloodsbed
bas been provoked by Englisb
missionaries wbo were jealous of
the influence of German priests;
and Germany is too strongly
Catbolic a country to stand any
humiliation upon sucb grounds.
The cable despatches on Monday
repnrted that. Michael Davitt has
written a letter to Herr Liebk.
necht on the situation. 11e says
that bis vibit to Apia gave bima
an insight into affairs there. The
letter adds: "The whole trouble
was reaily the work cf a London
missionary society seeking to
make the Englisb dominant in
Samoa. It bas a fanatical auxi-
liary in Justice Chambers, who,
tbougb nomina]ly an American,
is in reality an Englishman. H1e
made use of dîsturbances whicb
the London society promoted te
fuyther the project of an Anglo-
American alliance to overwbelma
the mass of the Samoans, wbo
were for Mataafa, but because
Mataata is a Catbolic and snp-
ported by the 6-ermans, the Lon-
don society, through. its tool,
Chambers, succeeded in inducing
Englisb and American officiais
te intimidate the people. It is
certain that the American people
will act justly when the trutb is
brougbt home te their minds,
and there will be a reaction ef
popular feeling ini the United
States in favor of Germany wben
it is found that England is play-
ing a perfidieus gaule, trying te
breed badblood between America
and Germany, and se profit by
j ealousy. "-Toronto Catholic lRe-
gister.

BACK FROM T11E WILDER-
NESS 0F 1THE REFORM-

ATION.

every time thev did auything. Mgr. Moyes, tbe edîtor of the
Tbey were net seeking notoriety. I Dublin Review," dealing in
As patriotic Americans tbey vol- the current issue witb the Neo-
unteered in the service of their Anglicanism of whicb Lord
country. As a matter of fact, Halifax is the leader, marks
tbousauds of nuns offered to go tbree stages in the marcb of the
as nurses, but only two or tbree Anglican movement. 1. Tbe
bundred w ere taken by the Gev- emancipation trom the inarrew-
ernmneut. Tbey have nety et ness and baldne--s of dismal Rie-
received ail the recognition lue formation Protestantism and
them Aîd thus it is that se from the idea of a mere insular
outrageous a lie as the eue in establîshment and the yearning
the lleraid and Preshyter is te be at eue witb the patriotîc
circulated. It is in sncb ways and liturgical traditions of Cath-
that falseboods about Catbolics eiic Cbristendom. 2 The stage
and their Churcb are started. in wbich Anglicans net only

look abroad for abstract stand-
T11E SAMOAN DIFFICULTY. ards of belief and practice but

____ are willing te submit te what
Fer the past montb the press they regard as the autbority of

of rratBriai ws uanmoisthe " Catbolic Cburcb " and
ein -ra Brgi taei was ua o n - "ous uoli consent," or the living

lu Mgn h mpra oen voice and judgment of the
ment te a reselute anti-G-erman "(Ecumenical Episcepate" de-
policy in 'Samoa, m-bere unbap- termining in supreme instances
piy -Euglisb and American as the meaning a nd sense of sucli
well as native bloed bas been sadrs .Tefnlsae

shed.The jngeeswere wil wicb we are yet te sec, will beshed Thejinoes ere ildthe truc allocation of the living
witb joy, because "Englisb and rule wben in God's Providence
Americau soldiers and sailors Anglicans will cerne te sec that
wrere figbtiug magnificentiy just as Catholicism is essentially

shoulder te shoulder"-againstth religion. ftelvn oc
naked creatures. On Saturay and living rule, s0 that this voice

"',and rule caunot be found save in
however, a complete change, the unity of the Slee of Peter.
toek place lu the English atti- Sncb, the Monsigner bepes, will
tude, and it is significaut that on be tbhe eof the march whicb,
the same day it was semi-offici- ,under G-od's light and leading,

a blanket rnortgage on bis body
and bis boots and his littie sou1
to purchase the contempt and
scorn of the Protestant. In ca-
ses of that kind Our sympathies
are always with the non-Catho-
lic. -Western Watchm-in.

USELESS IN ANY EVENT.

In a countrv district in Scot-
land a lectu-rer held forth
against the doctrine of eternal
punishment, finishing up by
offering to return and further
enlighteiù his bearers on the
subject. wben one of the audi-
ence replied: " If what ye've
been tellin'us is true, we're no
needin'ye, and if it's no true,
the less we hear the better."
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